CoE Extension Application Form
For International Students

Please email your completed CoE Extension Application to U. Connect@utas.edu.au

Please provide a Supporting Statement and any supporting documentation to be assessed for compassionate/compelling reasons. Applications will not be assessed without supporting documentation.

SECTION 1 – Personal Details:
Student ID: ____________________________________
Family Name ____________________________________
Given Name ____________________________________
Email Address___________________________________
Mobile Phone___________________________________

SECTION 2 – Course Details on current CoE:
Course Name on current CoE_______________________
Course End Date on current CoE_____________________

SECTION 3 – Reasons for Extension:(please tick)
☐ Do you currently have an Intervention Strategy in place?
☐ Are there compassionate/compelling reasons you have not completed your studies within your current CoE duration?

PLEASE PROVIDE A SUPPORTING STATEMENT OUTLINING DETAILS OF COMPASSIONATE OR COMPPELLING CIRCUMSTANCES.

Student Signature____________________________________
Date________________________________________________

SECTION 4 – College to Complete:
Expected Completion Date
(eg: 31/07/2019 for the end of Semester 1 or 31/12/2019 for the end of Semester 2)
Number of units remaining to complete___________________
(not including currently enrolled units)
New Thesis Submission Date_____________________________
(For Graduate Research Students only)

Course Information Officer (please print name)
Signature___________________________________________
Date________________________________________________

International Compliance Use only.
Date Application Received ________________________________
☐ Approved ☐ Denied

Compliance Officer (print name)
Signature___________________________________________
Date________________________________________________